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1. In tro duc tion
When the First World War broke out, Bri tain was still far from demo‐ 
cracy – around a third of men, and all women, were still ex cluded
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from the fran chise. The House of Lords was very power ful and made
up purely of hered it ary Lords and of bish ops. The war was de clared
by the UK gov ern ment on be half of an em pire of which the ma jor ity
of the in hab it ants had no semb lance of demo cratic rights. And yet the
war in Bri tain was to be run on the basis of a con sensus, of a shared
con vic tion, in par tic u lar be cause con scrip tion was alien to Brit ish
tra di tion, and was not brought in until the be gin ning of 1916. The
need to gain gen eral ac cept ance for the wa ging of a war in which
cas u al ties would reach un ima gin able heights in volved what was no
doubt the most am bi tious pro pa ganda cam paign in Brit ish his tory,
mo bil iz ing politi cians, in tel lec tu als, trade union lead ers, fem in ists,
and pop u lar her oes such as the music hall stars. It is the re la tion of
the music hall with the war pro pa ganda which will be the main sub‐ 
ject of our paper, and we will fol low that with an ana lysis of those
voices of dis sent or re fusal which could make them selves heard in
pop u lar song in that most au thor it arian of at mo spheres, that of total
war. We will see that the often- presented image of the “jin go istic
music halls” in fact con sti tutes only a small and very much short- 
lived part of the real ity. Most songs were not about the war, and as
the real ity of total war be came clear, jin go istic songs to the glory of
the im per ial war ef fort all but dis ap peared to be re placed by songs of
resig na tion and dream ing of the end of the con flict.

No his tory of Brit ish music hall dur ing the Great War has yet been
writ ten. Our ana lysis of a large cor pus of music hall songs can there‐ 
fore, we hope, bring some thing new to a vis ion of how a par tic u lar
form of pro pa ganda af fected masses of or din ary people. It al lows us
to ap proach a dis course which, un like politi cians’ speeches or news‐ 
pa per art icles, is em braced en thu si ast ic ally by the work ing classes.
These songs are sung in chorus, in hard- won leis ure time and in a
con text par tially freed of dir ect con straints by the elites, who were
gen er ally ab sent from the halls. We hope, then, that these texts can
shed more light on pop u lar at ti tudes than can many sources. Even
though the dat ing of songs can not be pre cise, (as it can be in later
dec ades when songs are im me di ately known across the coun try on
radio), since it takes months for a song to be come known, we have
nev er the less been able to sug gest links between the pro gress of the
war and the rise of cer tain themes in the songs. We will fin ish our
paper by look ing at sol diers’ songs, com posed and sung by sol diers on
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act ive ser vice. In these songs, as we shall see, jin go ism and even pat‐ 
ri ot ism are ab sent; re bel li ous sar casm and black hu mour are dom in‐ 
ant.

2. A massive pro pa ganda cam ‐
paign
If the music hall mi lieu mo bil ized for the war with en thu si asm, they
were far from being alone. Prac tic ally the en tirety of civil so ci ety
ded ic ated it self to the cause of the Em pire. On be half of the gov ern‐ 
ment, Lloyd George spoke of “the great peaks we had for got ten, of
Hon our, Duty, Pat ri ot ism, and, clad in glit ter ing white, the great pin‐ 
nacle of Sac ri fice, point ing like a rugged fin ger to Heaven” and he
claimed the war would purify the coun try (quoted in The Times 20
Septem ber 1914). He was rap idly joined by lead ing voices from some‐ 
times un ex pec ted quar ters.

3

Union lead ers, such as Ben Tillett, a friend of Eleanor Marx who had
led the great dock ers’ strikes of 1889, threw them selves into the war
ef fort. Sir John French, Commander- in-Chief of the Brit ish army at
the be gin ning of the war, praised Tillett pub licly for all he had done
for the em pire. Other union lead ers such as Tom Mann took sim ilar
stands.

4

The young La bour party sup por ted the war too, with very few ex cep ‐
tions such as Keir Har die. Ram say Mc Don ald stated op pos i tion to the
war, but did not cam paign against it; on the con trary, he vis ited the
front and praised the cour age of Brit ish troops (Elton 1939� 69).

The most prom in ent fem in ist lead ers, Em meline and Christa bel
Pankhurst, who until then had been run ning rad ical cam paigns of dir‐ 
ect ac tion for women's votes, de clared an end to their cam paign and
swore loy alty to the Em pire's cause. Suf fra gette pris on ers were re‐ 
leased, and the name of the news pa per of the Women’s So cial and
Polit ical Union was changed from The Suf fra gette to Brit an nia. It
went on to print fiercely xeno phobic anti- German art icles (Pur vis
2002� 281). The more broadly- based suf fra gist or gan iz a tion, the Na‐ 
tional Union of Women’s Suf frage So ci et ies, also sup por ted the war in
its great ma jor ity, and hoped that this hour of im per ial need would
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give women a chance to demon strate their cap ab il ity to con trib ute to
the eco nomy and so ci ety in new ways.

The lead ing in tel lec tu als of the age lined up, al most to a man, to join
the struggle. Rud y ard Kip ling had al ways been a pas sion ate im per i al‐ 
ist, and he was joined in the work of writ ing pro- war pamph lets for
the gov ern ment by, among oth ers, G. K. Chester ton, Ar thur Conan
Doyle 1 and six pro fess ors of his tory from Ox ford Uni ver sity. Even
those writers who main tained a repu ta tion as peace- lovers, and who
cri ti cized cer tain as pects of the war, such as H. G. Wells and G. B.
Shaw, de sired vic tory for the Em pire (O Leary, Daniel and Wis enthal J
L Eds. 2006� 5). In 1916, the only time when the anti- war move ment in
Bri tain gained sig ni fic ant pub lic sup port, H G Wells de nounced it
fiercely in the na tional press (The Her ald May 27 1916).

6

The es tab lished Church of Eng land, for its part, saw the war as a sac‐ 
red duty. The fol low ing com ment by the Rev er end Basil Bourchier
was not ex cep tional: “This truly is a war of ideals; Odin is ranged
against Christ, and Ber lin is seek ing to prove its su prem acy over
Beth le hem. Every shot that is fired, every bay onet thrust that gets
home, every life that is sac ri ficed, is in very truth ‘for His Name’s
sake’” (Quoted in Wilkin son 1996� 254). Anglican voices against the
war proved to be ex ceed ingly rare.

7

The stars of pop u lar music, then, joined this pat ri otic move ment with
en thu si asm. Such well- known fig ures as Harry Lauder, Vesta Tilley
and George Robey got in volved at once. Lauder or gan ized a tour of
Bri tain with a mil it ary band in order to re cruit vo lun teers for the
army (Quigley 1916). Vesta Tilley was given the nick name “Bri tain’s
best re cruit ing Ser geant”. The music hall trade paper, The En core re‐ 
com men ded in its ed it or ial that sing ers and ar tistes re frain from cri‐ 
ti ciz ing the gov ern ment in war time. “Only the other day,” it wrote,
“we heard an ar tiste sing a song which was a sort of chip ping at the
gov ern ment. It was in bad taste and fell some what flat, as might be
ex pec ted. It is not ne ces sary to cram your pat ter with pat ri otic al lu‐ 
sions. There are plenty of top ics, but please, just now, leave polit ics
alone…” (The En core 1 Oc to ber 1914).

8

Theatre man agers joined in with gusto. Mil it ary bands or in vited
groups of wounded sol diers were ushered onto the music hall stage
to re in force the war mes sages (Mac don ald 1993� 52)
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2.1 Music hall songs as pro pa ganda
The songs sung by the hun dreds of music hall ar tistes in 1914 were
fre quently in fused with war fever and pat ri ot ism. They make up a
kind of Do- It-Yourself pro pa ganda – not fab ric ated by some gov ern‐ 
ment of fice, but born from im per ial feel ing, and com mer cial skill, in a
pat ri otic mi lieu aim ing at re spect ab il ity. These songs and these stars
played a par tic u lar role in the gov ern ment’s ef forts to rally the na tion.
Music hall stars were ad ored by masses of working- class people, and
their words could have a very dif fer ent ef fect to those of polit ical
lead ers, largely pro duced by a nar row so cial elite. Most of the big
music hall stars came from poor back grounds and spoke in working- 
class ac cents; they could com mu nic ate to working- class people much
more ef fect ively than min is ters, gen er als or bish ops.

9

The loc a tion of the music hall ex per i ence was also a key part of its ef‐ 
fi ciency as a pro pa ganda vehicle. To hear the war mes sage on a Sat‐ 
urday night among friends, in an at mo sphere of re lax a tion and re cu‐ 
per a tion, could move people in a spe cial way. Moreover, all mes sages
trans mit ted through music ap peal emo tion ally as well as ra tion ally,
and they can be re peated and re membered far more ef fect ively than
other kinds of mes sages. And the par tic u larly act ive form of listen ing
of the music hall audi ence, who would sing the chor uses loudly and
mer rily at the end of each verse, made the songs tre mend ously po‐ 
tent.

10

What then were the pro pa ganda songs of the music hall? We need
first to look briefly at what music hall was in 1914. It had grown up
since the eight een six ties to be come the cent ral form of en ter tain‐ 
ment for work ing people in the towns and cit ies, and a key place for
hear ing song, in a world where radio had not been dreamt of and
gramo phones were only for the wealthy. The halls had be come giant
“vari ety theatres” dom in ated by a small num ber of chains and em‐ 
ploy ing some thou sands of en ter tain ers and sing ers con tinu ally tour‐ 
ing the coun try. De term ined ef forts to wards “re spect ab il ity” had
brought in a middle- class audi ence, and dearer seats, to sup ple ment
the core working- class audi ence, and the music hall had be come a
fam ily out ing.

11
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Half the acts were singing acts, the other half a heady mix of ac‐ 
robats, short plays, bal let, jug glers, freak acts, faith heal ers and ma gi‐ 
cians. The songs, presen ted on stage and sold in their mil lions as
sheet music, could be play ful dit ties, tongue- twisters, so cial satire or
sen ti mental la ments, but no doubt comic songs dom in ated the genre.
Songs fre quently spoke of every day life and its dif fi culties, joys and
dreams - al co hol, over crowded hous ing, flee ing the rent col lector,
an noy ing re l at ives, bul ly ing friends, dom in ant wives, dreams of home,
of win ning a for tune, or of per fect love. These themes were treated in
a jaunty man ner, as if to ex or cise to gether on a Sat urday night the
demons which threatened one’s world. A fair num ber of songs were
some what racy (by con tem por ary stand ards). A song about a woman
tak ing the train alone and meet ing men with amor ous in tents, of
which the chorus was “She'd never had her ticket punched be fore,”
gives some thing of the fla vour. One ana lyst writes “The music hall
was genu ine pop u lar cul ture. It re gistered the ex per i ence of the
work ing class in an idiom that was at once real istic, sen ti mental, de fi‐ 
ant, resigned and, above all, hu mor ous” (Gary Day in the Times Higher
Edu ca tion Sup ple ment, 24 June 2010).

12

The re sponse of the in dustry to the out break of the war was im me di‐ 
ate. Music hall acts liked to be bang up- to-date, and the first war
songs ap peared within hours. In the spe cial ist press, the song writers
ad vert ised that they would add “a war verse” to any given song for a
small fee (The En core Au gust 13 1914). Hun dreds of song writers and
thou sands of sing ers set to work to make money from the new
theme, while con trib ut ing to a pat ri otic cause they be lieved in.

13

As part of our more gen eral study of pop u lar song dur ing the First
World War we put to gether a cor pus of just over a thou sand songs 2.
Around thirty per cent of the cor pus are songs which deal with the
war in one way or an other. This in cludes pro- war songs, but also
comic songs about ra tion ing, mov ing songs about being apart, songs
about the latest war news, and so on.

14

2.2 Re cruit ing

Look ing first at those songs which aim at en cour aging men to join up,
or at jus ti fy ing the war ef fort in tra di tional jin go istic man ner, we find
such titles as the fol low ing  : “Three Cheers for the Red White and

15
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Blue”, “Be a Sol dier, Lad of Mine”, “The Army of Today's All Right”,
“Won’t you join the army?”, “We don't Want to Lose You (but We Think
You Ought to Go)”, “For the Hon our of Dear Old Eng land”, “Boys in
Khaki, Boys in Blue”, “Men of Eng land, You Have Got to Go”, “You
ought to join”, “Our Coun try's Call”, “Let 'em All Come, We're ready”,
and “March on to Ber lin!”. There were many more sim ilar songs.

Al though songs which cel eb rate and sup port the sol diers will con‐ 
tinue through out the war, the re cruit ment songs dis ap pear rap idly
and al most com pletely after Decem ber 1914. All of the above songs
ex cept one (“Be a sol dier, Lad of Mine”) are from 1914.

16

In deed, the nature of the war in the pop u lar ima gin a tion had
changed. The ini tial im pres sion of a war of move ment “over by
Christ mas” faded. Cas u alty fig ures were mount ing: in the six weeks
after mid- October the first Battle of Ypres left 7 960 Brit ish dead, 17
830 miss ing and 29 562 wounded. The very vis ible ar rival in Eng land
of batches of wounded sol diers, and the clear trans form a tion of the
war into a war of at tri tion at the end of 1914, poured con sid er able
amounts of cold water on pub lic, col lect ive, jin go istic singing. The
num ber of vo lun teers for the Army also fell rap idly, from around 350
000 in Septem ber 1914, to around 120 000 a month for most of 1915.
The de sire for vic tory re mained strong, but get ting an audi ence to
sing en thu si ast ic ally to gether in fa vour of vo lun teer ing was much
more dif fi cult than be fore. Music hall ar tistes don’t take risks with
their audi ences, since they need them to sing heart ily along, so the
re cruit ment songs de clined im me di ately. In 1916, as con scrip tion was
in tro duced, re cruit ment songs were no longer rel ev ant.

17

A num ber of early songs mo bil ize women’s se duct ive dis courses, as
does this one: “Your King and Coun try wants you”, set to a cheery
melody 3:

18

Oh, we don't want to lose you but we think you ought to go./ For
your King and your coun try both need you so./ We shall want you
and miss you/ But with all our might and main/ We shall cheer you,
thank you, kiss you/ When you come home again.

The pen ul tim ate line was some times given as “bless you”, rather than
“kiss you”, the lat ter being a risqué ex pres sion at this time. A sim il arly
risqué song, suc cess ful enough to ap pear in a “Greatest Hits of 1914 4”

19
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album of sheet music pro duced by a major pub lisher, Fran cis and Day,
was sung on stage by a se duct ive woman, prom ising her fa vours to
those who joined the army ; here is the first verse and the chorus :

The Army and the Navy need at ten tion, / The out look isn't healthy
you'll admit, / But I've got a per fect dream of a new re cruit ing
scheme, / Which I think is ab so lutely it. / If only other girls would
do as I do/ I be lieve that we could man age it alone,/ For I turn all
suit ors from me but the sailor and the Tommy,/ I've an army and a
navy of my own! 
On Sunday I walked out with a sol dier/ On Monday I'm taken by a
tar/ On Tues day I choose a baby boy scout/ On Wed nes day a hus ‐
sar/ On Thursday I go out with a Scot tie/ On Fri day the Cap tain of
the crew/ But on Sat urday I'm will ing, if you'll only take the shil ‐
ling 5/ To make a man of any one of you!

The music hall is car ry ing on with its fa vour ite mix of the comic and
the risqué, while put ting it at the ser vice of the pro pa ganda cam‐ 
paign.

20

A sim ilar mix is in evid ence in the even more pop u lar 1915 hit by
cock ney singer Marie Lloyd, “I Do Like Yer, Cockie, Now You've Got
Your Khaki on 6,” which re counts the story of a young working- class
man who was not taken ser i ously by the girl he fan cied, but who,
once he joined the army, found she wanted to be come his wife at
once. The audi ence sang along with the chorus: “Oh I do feel so
proud of you / I do, hon our bright!/ I’m going to give yer an extra
cuddle to night/ I didn’t like you much be fore you joined the army,
John/ But I do like yer, cockie, now you’ve got yer khaki on!”

21

Di verse vari ants of this sen ti ment were used to en cour age young sol‐ 
diers. “All the Boys in Khaki Get the Nice Girls” was a great suc cess in
1915, and this theme could still work sev eral years into the war – in
Janu ary 1918, the trade press re ports that the hit song “There’s a Girl
for Every Sol dier” was being sung by eight een dif fer ent ar tistes in
mu sical shows around the coun try (The Era 2 Janu ary 1918)

22

The fam ous re cruit ment poster “What Did You do in the Great War
Daddy” played on the guilt that would sup posedly be felt in the fu ture
by men who did not join the army, and this mo bil iz a tion of chil dren’s
feel ings could be used in songs too – “Ser geant Daddy, VC” (1916),

23
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“Daddy’s Going to Fight for Eng land” (1914) and “For the Sake of the
Moth er land, Good bye Daddy” (1914) were the most not able ex amples.
“Our Khaki Daddy – a War Ac tion Song for In fants” (1915) is a song
title which shows that war pro pa ganda was aimed at all ages.

2.3 Unit ing the na tion and its al lies
Sev eral songs aimed at ce ment ing the unity of the UK na tion, or of
the Em pire and its al lies. The song “Then They All Sang ‘God Save the
King’”, (1914) for in stance, presents an Eng lish man, an Ir ish man, a
Welsh man and a Scot, who each sing proudly a song of their own
coun try be fore join ing to gether to sing the an them of the Em pire.

24

This ideo lo gical work was very ne ces sary: re cruit ing was dif fi cult in
Wales, es pe cially in the Left- wing min ing areas (Roynon 2006� 25).
Like wise it was very slow in the in dus trial parts of Scot land, where
re volu tion ary syn dic al ism had con sid er able in flu ence (Mc Shane 1978),
and in Ire land, where Eng lish dom in a tion had long been re sen ted.

25

Other songs em phas ize in clu sion too, such as “When an Ir ish man
Goes Fight ing” (1914), “Mi chael O’Leary VC” (1915) or “Cock ney in
Khaki” (1915), whereas some songs of re gional iden tity serve a sim ilar
pur pose. “Re mem ber Where you Come from, Good Old Lan cashire!”
(1915) presents Lan cashire men as bet ter fight ers for the em pire than
oth ers.

26

The song “Ser geant So lomon Isaac stein” (1916), as well as being anti- 
Semitic, un der lined the call for Jews to be in teg rated into the war ef‐ 
fort. The sing- along chorus in vites the audi ence to cel eb rate the Jew‐ 
ish sol diers’ par ti cip a tion:

27

Ser geant So lomon Isaac stein/ He’s the pet of the fight ing line/ Oy,
Oy, Oy! / Give three hearty cheers! / For the only Jew ish Scots man
in the Irish Fu sil iers!

The verses play on hos tile ste reo types of Jews – So lomon sets up a
pawn shop in the trenches “with money lent at ninety per cent”, and,
when the three un ex ploded Ger man bombs he is using as a sign ex‐ 
plode, he is al most killed, an event presen ted as out rageously funny.
The wide spread anti- Semitism of the time is clearly vis ible (see

28
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Dickason and Cer vantes 2002� 181), at the same time as the de sire for
Jew ish par ti cip a tion in the na tional ef fort.

Praise for Brit ish al lies in spired a series of songs. “Our Brave Co lo ni‐ 
als” (1914) re called the im port ance of Ca na dian, In dian and Aus tralian
troops in the war, while “Amer ica An swers the Call” (1917) re acted to
the entry of the USA into the war in Janu ary 1917. Con tin ental al lies
also had a few (some times pat ron iz ing) songs ded ic ated to them. The
first months of the war, when Ger many in vaded Bel gium and the Bel‐ 
gian gov ern ment de cided to fight rather than ca pit u late, pro duced a
series of songs which worked in par al lel with the pro pa ganda cam‐ 
paign about “the rape of Bel gium” run by the press. Here are some
titles: “Bravo, Little Bel gium”, “Bel gium Put the Kibosh up the Kaiser”,
“Three Cheers for Little Bel gium”, “Well Done, Little Ones, Bravo! Bel‐ 
gian boys”.

29

No later songs men tioned Bel gium, but France figured in a few
pieces, such as the fol low ing:

30

“We’ll Fight for the King and France” (1914), “Good Luck, Little French
Sol dier Man” (1914), “France is Grow ing Big ger Every Day”, (1917)
“Amer ica and Good Old France, You're Stand ing Side by Side” (1918).
Titles such as “Good Luck, Little French Sol dier Man” do seem to
show the auto matic pa ter nal ism of Brit ish sen ti ment to wards other
coun tries’ sol diers.

One 1915 num ber re acts to pres ence of black re gi ments fight ing
along side Brit ish ones. Black bat talions from the Gold Coast, the West
In dies and South Africa fought on the West ern Front, in ad di tion to
troops from India. In this song, the black troops are con grat u lated for
their fight ing spirit, but all with a heavy dose of pat ron iz ing ra cism.
The nar rator in this case is a black South African sol dier, who in sists
that: “Ger many has found that the col ours won't run/ No mat ter how
you shoot/ We al ways stand our ground/ And John Bull's very proud
of his little khaki coon! 7”

31

The sing- along chorus con tin ues : “I’m not a com mon darkie/ That's
why I'm dressed in khaki/ One of the boys that helped to bear the
brunt/ We’ve been very busy at the front (…) / I’m an ab sent minded
beg gar/ But every body’s proud of/ John Bull’s little khaki coon!”

32
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If all these songs work hard at selling an in clus ive vis ion of the im per‐ 
ial com munity, a few work at con struct ing the den ig rated Other, who
does not de serve to be long. So, as well as por tray ing the vo lun teer or
con script sol dier as a hero, it was nat ur ally found use ful to por tray
the con scien tious ob jector as an ob ject of vili fic a tion. In 1916, mil it ary
con scrip tion was brought in. Un like in many coun tries, the concept
of con scien tious ob jec tion was re cog nized, and six teen thou sand men
re gistered as con scien tious ob ject ors (Goodall 2010� 1). Their ideo lo‐ 
gical po s i tion was little un der stood – the por trayal of them as simply
“slack ers” – those who re fused to do their share in the un ques tion‐ 
ably ne ces sary work of de feat ing Ger many – was gen er ally ac cep ted.
“The Con scien tious Ob jector’s Lament”, a 1916 hit, presents, in a
comic tone, the con scien tious ob jector/nar rator as an ef fem in ate,
prob ably ho mo sexual, cow ard (“I don't ob ject to fight ing Hun but
should hate them fight ing me”), and a couple of other songs, as well
as a num ber of music hall sketches re peat this mes sage.

33

2.4 Cheer up songs
Even after the dis astrous Dard anelles cam paign in 1915 and the ter‐ 
rible num bers of dead at the Somme in the sum mer of 1916, ac cept‐ 
ance of the war re mained gen eral − there was “a job to do”, and to
con sider the war as wrong or un im port ant might make it feel that
“our boys” had died in vain. Songs to help people keep going des pite
the hard ships, the ab sence of loved ones and the worry this en‐ 
gendered, came to the fore. Already in 1914, two of the most suc cess‐ 
ful hit songs − “It’s a Long Way to Tip per ary” and “Pack Up Your
Troubles” − had been such gen eric cheer- up songs:
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Pack up your troubles in your old kit bag and smile, smile, smile/
While you've a Lu ci fer to light your fag; smile boys, that's the style/
What's the use of wor ry ing? It never was worth while – so/ Pack up
your troubles in your old kit bag and smile, smile, smile.

Later cheer- up songs in cluded “Are We Down hearted? No!” (1914),
“We’ve Got to Put up with it Now” (1916), “Slog on, Slog on, for 1917”
(1917), “On the Other Side of a Big, Black Cloud” (1917), “We Must Keep
on Keep ing on”(1918), “It’s No Use Wor ry ing over Yes ter day” (1918),
and “Every Day is One Day Nearer”(1918). It is im me di ately no tice able
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Pres ence of cer tain key words in the title of songs pro duced between 1914 and

1918 (Base: 1 143 song titles)

Home 57 + “Blighty”  12 69

Girl 62 + lass 6 68

Boy 31 + lad 26 57

Love 44

Sol dier 33+ Tommy 9 42

Song 28+sing 13 41

Ire land 6 + Irish 30 36

War 18

Mother 18

King 10

Kaiser 8

Em pire 6

Hun 2

Lan cashire 6

God 4

that many of these songs re cog nize the heavy weight of the tempta‐ 
tion to des pair and hope to guard against it with resigned but cheer‐ 
ful de fi ance − we are far from gung- ho, war mon ger ing songs here.
War is not cel eb rated, but is treated as music hall songs had pre vi‐ 
ously treated other cata strophes of working- class life. Other songs
un der line the duty of ci vil ians to be cheer ful to in order to “sup port
our troops”, such as “Send the Boys a Little Snap shot of the Ones
They’ve Left Be hind” (1916) or “Send Him a Cheer ful Let ter” (1917).

2.5 Dream ing of com ing home
Mov ing a little fur ther away again from en thu si asm for the war, we
come to what is no doubt the largest single cat egory of war time
songs: songs dream ing of home. The dis place ment of mil lions of
people for war pur poses was ab so lutely unique in Brit ish his tory up
to that time, and “home” and “re gional” songs were un der stand ably
le gion. In deed, as the fol low ing table shows, “home” was by far the
most com mon word ap pear ing in song titles over the whole of the
war period.
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Vic tory 3

a. The word “Blighty” is used for “Eng land” only in an af fec tion ate con text where it is equi val ‐
ent to “home”.  
b. “Hun” is an in sult word for “Ger man”.

The “dream of home” songs had titles such as the fol low ing : “When
Tommy Comes March ing Home” (1914), “The Homes they Leave Be‐ 
hind” (1914), “It’s a Long Way to Go Home” (1914), “Save Your Kisses till
the Boys Come Home” (1915), “Tell My Daddy to Come Home Again”
(1915), “On his First Day Home on Leave”(1916), “Blighty, the Sol diers’
Home Sweet Home”(1916), “The Road Back Home” (1916), “When You’re
a Long Way from Home” (1916), “Back to my Home Once More” (1917),
“I Love That Dear Old Home of mine” (1917), “It’s the Wel come Home
that Makes it Home” (1918).
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The most suc cess ful song of the last two years of the war − “Keep the
homes fires burn ing” − is a not able ex ample. The sing- along chorus
goes:
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Keep the home fires burn ing/ Though your hearts are yearn ing/
Though the boys are far away / They dream of you/ There's a sil ver
lin ing/ In the dark clouds shin ing/ Turn the dark clouds in side out/
Till the boys come home.

Un for tu nately, the lim ited space of this art icle does not allow us to
ana lyse in more de tail this table of key words.
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2.6 Not able ab sences in the songs
What is not men tioned in pop u lar cul ture is often as in ter est ing as
what is men tioned. Not ably ab sent in the war time music hall songs is
ex pres sion of anti- German feel ing. There are a few songs of in sult
against the Kaiser, or ri dicule of his in sti tu tions. “My Old Iron Cross”
(1916) mocks the Ger man bravery medal, say ing “Over there in Ger‐ 
many they’re giv ing them away/ You can have a dozen if you shout
‘hur ray’”. “Hoch, Hoch the Kaiser” (1914) mocks Ger man jin go ism.
There are how ever very few xeno phobic songs against Ger mans as
such. This is cer tainly not be cause the music hall was im per vi ous to
xeno phobic sen ti ment − quite the con trary. And in deed, in the same
music halls, one could see theatre sketches of a clearly xeno phobic
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anti- German nature. But it is one thing to watch an anti- German
sketch and an other, to sing along with an anti- German chorus. This
second would re quire a real emo tional com mit ment from the whole
of the audi ence present; sing ers pre ferred to pro pose for sing- along
more con sen sual mes sages un likely to at tract any op pos i tion. Cer‐ 
tainly none present would ob ject to singing of hope for the end of the
war or of de fi ance in ad versity, but dir ect hatred of the “enemy”
might not go down so well. This is des pite the fact that there cer‐ 
tainly ex is ted a vocal and act ive group who had ex tremely strong
feel ings against Ger mans as in di vidu als, as the anti- German riots, in
1914 and in 1917, demon strate (Van Emden and Humphries 2003� 61).

One or two songs do at tack the Ger mans. One from 1914 ac cuses
them of de lib er ately tar get ing Red Cross am bu lances, and goes on to
ex plain that the sol diers “Have gone to teach the vul ture that murder
isn’t cul ture.” An other, en titled “The Khaki Tramp” (1915) en joins sol‐ 
diers to “Stick to your guns/ Wipe out those Huns/ Re mem ber we’re
proud of the em pire's brave sons/ Make no mis take/ The Ger mans
will quake/ Kaiser and Moltke their armies you’ll break!”
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An other major ab sence in the music hall songs is that of death and
killing. Music hall songs have as their primary pur pose to com fort the
audi ence on a Sat urday night. So, whereas war poets such as Wil fred
Owen, Ed mund Blun den or Siegfried Sas soon give graphic or po etic
de tails of death, music hall does not. Just oc ca sion ally, a song will talk
about a glor i ous death. The singing star Harry Lauder, whose en thu‐ 
si asm for the war was un fail ing even after the loss of his own son,
(See Lauder 1918) did not hes it ate to glor ify dying as a mar tyr for
one’s coun try. “Men don’t cry here when they die, they smile,” he re‐ 
cited in his 1918 piece “Granny’s Lad die”, and he in sisted on the im‐ 
port ance of how proud a re cruit’s fu ture chil dren would be of his ac‐ 
tions in the war. An other 1898 song “Break the News to Mother”
which told of a young lad who died to save his coun try’s flag on the
bat tle field, was re vived for the pur poses of the war.
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3. Res ist ance to war pri or it ies
Let us now move on to the ques tion of dis sent. The major events of
the war from the point of view of the work ing class audi ences – the
in tro duc tion of con scrip tion, the massive wave of cas u al ties on the
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Somme, the glimpsed pos sib il it ies of peace in 1916, the in tro duc tion
of ra tion ing in Feb ru ary 1918, and the roller coaster of mil it ary for‐ 
tunes in the Spring and Sum mer of that year – will some times pro‐ 
duce songs which re flect dis sent ing opin ions on these events.

3.1 The ex pres sion of dis sent
Open op pos i tion to stated em pire war aims was very much mar gin al‐ 
ized in Bri tain, and par tic u larly so be fore 1916. The ac tual em pire war
aims as re vealed in the Treaty of Ver sailles were little known and
little dis cussed 8. This situ ation was caused by the fact that prac tic ally
all the es tab lished or gan iz a tions one might have ex pec ted to pro duce
a struc tured anti- war dis course (polit ical parties, trade uni ons, fem‐ 
in ist or gan iz a tions) were in fa vour of the war and not in clined to con‐ 
test the of fi cial dis course which claimed the war was for free dom and
demo cracy against tyranny and bar bar ism.
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Dis sent was vis ible how ever, con cern ing the dis tri bu tion of sac ri fice
within Brit ish so ci ety. In par tic u lar, the cam paign against con scrip‐ 
tion slowly gained sig ni fic ant sup port and in Septem ber 1915 the
Trades Union Con gress voted against the in tro duc tion of con scrip‐ 
tion. A cam paign to stop the war also rose up in 1916 and was power‐ 
ful enough for meet ings to be held in most towns, big or small, across
the coun try. But such a move ment re mained a minor ity one, and its
ex ist ence, if no doubt it could help to re duce the pres ence of war like
songs on the music hall stage, could not give rise to a wave of anti- 
war songs
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Nev er the less, as André Loez (Loez 2010) points out for the case of
France, there are very many forms of re fusal of war apart from open
polit ical op pos i tion to war aims. It has been noted that around half of
all the Brit ish sol diers who fought in the Great War re fused to join the
army until ob liged to do so by the con scrip tion laws of 1916 (Bet- El
2009). They re fused in the face of prob ably the greatest pro pa ganda
cam paign in the his tory of Bri tain, and this no doubt re flects a cer tain
lack of ad he sion to the im per ial pro ject des pite the rar ity of ar tic u‐ 
lated op pos i tion.
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Much res ist ance was evid ent against the ef fect on work ing class liv‐ 
ing stand ards of the war. Al though un em ploy ment fell, and women in
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par tic u lar had more em ploy ment op por tun it ies, in fla tion was high
and profi t eer ing rampant, es pe cially be fore the very late in tro duc tion
of ra tion ing. Hence, for ex ample, there were 3 227 strikes between
1915 and 1918, mak ing a total of 18 mil lion strike days. The most sig ni‐ 
fic ant con flicts were the 1915 dock ers’ strike, and the en gin eer ing
strikes of March 1916, April 1917 and April 1918. The num ber of trade
uni on ists rose from 4.1 mil lion in 1913 to 6.5 mil lion in 1918, des pite
the fact that over five mil lion men were in the army and there fore not
able to join trade uni ons. The strikers and trade uni on ists were not
gen er ally op posed to win ning the war, but their ac tions rep res ent a
res ist ance to war pri or it ies.

3.2 Dis sent at the music hall
How was dis sent vis ible in the songs? The music hall did not eas ily
allow protest songs to fil ter through. In later dec ades, when the pro‐ 
duc tion and selling of re cords is at the centre of the music in dustry, it
will be pos sible to pro duce protest songs for a niche mar ket : if five or
ten per cent of the po ten tial audi ence buy a re cord, that is eas ily
enough for the re cord to be some thing of a suc cess. In the music hall,
where filling the huge theatres, in order to pay off the massive in vest‐ 
ments tied up in them, is the pri or ity of the theatre man agers, there
is little in cent ive to take polit ical risks. Up set ting a sec tion of their
audi ence, per haps even risk ing los ing a music hall li cence which must
be reg u larly re newed, was ana thema to the music hall man agers and
theatre chains, and they gen er ally kept care fully to con sen sual polit‐ 
ics. This is why, even in years like 1910-1914 when massive and pop u‐ 
lar strikes oc curred, one did not see an emer gence of any sig ni fic ant
num ber of pro- strike songs in the halls.
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These eco nomic and so cial forces which mil it ate against the ex pres‐ 
sion of dis sent in music halls mean that such rad ical opin ions as are
ex pressed in the music hall can be taken to be par tic u larly not able
and sig ni fic ant, and can not be dis missed as an ec dotal.
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3.3 Anti- war songs
For this reason we find prac tic ally no anti- war songs in the Brit ish
music hall after Au gust 1914. There were how ever one or two such
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songs just be fore the out break of war. A so cial ist act iv ist in Glas gow,
Harry Mc Shane, writes in his mem oirs:

We felt that we were speak ing for the masses in our op pos i tion to
the war. Just prior to the out break there was a music- hall song which
really caught on – You could hear it sung every where, in the work ‐
shops and on the streets. It went : “Little man, little man/ You want
to be a sol dier/ You are your mother’s only son/ Never mind about
the gun/ Stay at home/ Fight for her all you can.” In the so cial ist
move ment we were sur prised and de lighted by the song’s pop ular ity.
But the day war was de clared that song just died; it was amaz ing the
way that nobody was whist ling it (Mc Shane 1978�61).

An other anti- war song, which was a suc cess in the United States be‐ 
fore their in volve ment in the war, be came well known in Eng land in
1915. This is “I didn't raise my boy to be a sol dier”, whose haunt ing
sing- along chorus goes as fol lows:
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I didn't raise my boy to be a sol dier/ I brought him up to be my pride
and joy/ Who dares to put a mus ket on his shoulder/ To shoot some
other mother's darling boy? / Let na tions ar bit rate their fu ture
prob lems/ It's time to lay the sword and gun away/ There'd be no
war today/ If moth ers all would say/ “I didn't raise my boy to be a
sol dier” 9.

This song is lis ted by one of the chron iclers of Brit ish music hall in his
list of the 38 songs which had marked the in dustry in Bri tain in 1915
(Kil gar riff 1999�587). This song be came the theme song of anti- war
move ments around the world. In Aus tralia, it was sung at anti- war
meet ings or gan ized by Adela Pankhurst, a daugh ter of Em meline who
had broken with her mother's de fence of the Brit ish Em pire (Pur vis
2002� 277) 10.
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3.4 Mock ing or cri ti ciz ing war pri or it ‐
ies
The music hall songs of dis sent con cen trate mainly on cri ti ciz ing
gov ern mental or other ex cesses. A few cri ti cized dir ectly pat ri otic
war mon ger ing fer vour. The 1917 song “We Don't Want a Lot of Flags
a- Flying When We Come March ing Home” de clares:
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We don’t want a lot of flags a- flying when we come march ing home/
We don’t want your big brass bands!/ We don’t want a lot of speech i ‐
fy ing/ And we don’t want a lot of wav ing hands!/ We don’t want a lot
of in ter fer ing/ But we do want to find the girls we left be hind.

In this way, pat ri otic ex pres sion per ceived as ex cess ive was op posed;
oth ers cri ti cized the ex cesses of the re cruit ment ma chine, or mocked
some of the “her oes” who vo lun teered.
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A 1915 song, “A Sol dier’s Re min is cences”, laughed at sol diers who
joined the army when they were really too old to be of much use: “I
am an old Sol dier with hair iron grey/ My mem'ry's not bad tho' I'm
sixty today/ Or else sixty two; I can't be sixty four, / Well, maybe I
am, but I'm not a day more./ I can reckon it out, I was born in − dear
me!/ Why at that rate I must be turned seventy- three!”. An other
piece, “Forty Nine and in the Army” (1916), takes up a sim ilar theme.
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Con scrip tion, brought in from 1916, gave rise to some bit ter songs,
since the ex treme dif fi culty of being ex emp ted mil it ary ser vice, for
any reason what so ever, was a cause of dis con tent (Bet- El 2009� 44). It
was up to local ci vil ian tribunals to de cide whether or not men could
be ex cused, and within six months, 750 000 men had ap plied for ex‐ 
emp tion (Ellsworth- Jones 2008� 64). These tribunals were of widely
vary ing com pos i tion across the coun try, but each had to in clude one
mil it ary rep res ent at ive, whose opin ion was cru cial. A very pop u lar
song from 1917 at tacked this sys tem. En titled “The Mil it ary Rep res‐ 
ent at ive” its far cical story line shows the tribunal ap prov ing for act ive
ser vice a series of ever more un suit able can did ates, due to the in ter‐ 
ven tion of the Mil it ary rep res ent at ive. Here is an ex tract:
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The Muckem dyke Tribunal sat in state the other day/ To give or else
re fuse ex emp tions in the usual way/ The first case was a man who'd
had a wooden leg from birth/ The chair man said “Ex emp ted, now
hop home for all you're worth!”/ But the mil it ary rep res ent at ive got
up and shouted “Bosch/ a wooden leg - By Gosh! / Such tales will
never wash! 
They called upon the next case/ Then a woman rose and said/ I'm
very sorry gen tle man/ But my poor hus band is dead/ The chair man
said “Well he’s ex emp ted, he needn't come again.”/ “Oh, thank you.”
said the widow as she ran to catch a train/ But the mil it ary rep res ‐
ent at ive got up and shouted “Hi!!/ How dare your hus band die! / He
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was A1 in July/ What say ma'am? He's in heaven now? / Well you just
let him know/ I'm send ing a Ser geant to fetch him back/ For of
course he's got to go!” 
They called on Rip van Winkle next and smil ing all se rene/ He
mumbled “Gents, I'm 91, you've got me down 19!”/ (…) but the mil it ‐
ary rep res ent at ive got up and shouted “Say!”/ Don't let him run
away, though he's 91 today!/ There are men down at the War of fice
as old as he I know!/ And I'm sure they’re a damn site sil lier/ So of
course he's got to go!”

The song, sung by Ern est Hast ings, was ex tremely well re ceived. At
the Coli seum in Lon don, it took three cur tain calls (The En core 27
Septem ber 1917).
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It is far from simple to find out ex actly what pop u lar songs meant to
the people who were singing along with them at the time, and a num‐ 
ber of hu mor ous songs seem to have some thing of an am bigu ous
nature. They punc tured, with heavy irony, of fi cial myths about
smoothly- running na tional ef fort lead ing to in ev it able vic tory, but
without dir ectly at tack ing the gov ern ment or the war pri or it ies. The
well- known 1917 hit “Oh It’s a Lovely War” is a fam ous ex ample. The
nar rat ors are sol diers:
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Up to your waist in water,/ Up to your eyes in slush,/ Using the kind
of lan guage/ That makes the ser geant blush./Who wouldn't join the
army?/ That's what we all in quire/ Don't we pity the poor ci vil ian,/
Sit ting be side the fire ?/ Oh, oh, oh, it's a lovely war,/ Who wouldn't
be a sol dier, eh?/ Oh, it's a shame to take the pay/ As soon as re ‐
veille is gone,/ We feel just as heavy as lead,/ But we never get up till
the ser geant/ Brings our break fast up to bed !

Vesta Tilley’s 1916 hit “A bit of a Blighty One” shows a re fusal to res on‐ 
ate with of fi cial war dis courses. The nar rator is a wounded sol dier,
de lighted to be liv ing in lux ury in a hos pital and to have es caped from
the war (a “blighty one”, in sol diers’ slang is a wound ser i ous enough
to get one out of the war, but from which one will fully re cover). An
ex tract: “When I think about my dugout/ Where I dare not stick my
mug out/ I’m glad I’ve got a bit of a Blighty One/ (…) When they wipe
my brow with sponges/ and they feed me with blanc manges/ I’m
glad I’ve got a bit of a Blighty One.” The sol dier is not ac cused of hav‐ 
ing in flic ted the wound on him self, but it was known that such things
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were com mon place. Al most four thou sand Brit ish sol diers were
court- martialled for self- inflicted wounds dur ing the war, and in
battle con di tions it was often not too dif fi cult to get away without
de tec tion. Cal cu la tions about how to get wounded were a part of
every day re flec tion for a large num ber of sol diers (Mac don ald 1993�
97).

A song like “Lloyd George’s Beer” (1917), which on the sur face protests
about a new law lim it ing the al co hol con tent of dif fer ent drinks, may
have acted as a stand- in for gen eral dis con tent with gov ern ment pri‐ 
or it ies. Singing a lusty chorus cri ti ciz ing Lloyd George by name could
please the work ing class audi ence; nev er the less, the song writer is
care ful to begin his song with a pat ri otic guar an tee: “We shall win the
war/ We shall win the war/ As I’ve said be fore/ We shall win the war.”
The case re minds us that the re cep tion of songs can be com plex and
they can not be re duced to their sur face mes sage.
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There are quite a num ber of other songs which could be ana lysed
which re flect a sim ilar phe nomenon: without op pos ing the war or the
need for vic tory, they sharply dis tance them selves from war pro pa‐ 
ganda and take up, in one way or an other, the de fence of the “little
man” caught up in the dread ful war ma chine.
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3.5 A freer tone after the war

Once the armistice was signed, quite nat ur ally, the au thor it arian at‐ 
mo sphere and the force of pro pa ganda wound down. A few songs
then at tacked the myth of na tional heroic unity in the war ef fort. Tom
Clare’s suc cess ful song, re cor ded in 1919 and en titled “What Did You
Do in the Great War, Daddy” presents a series of char ac ters who ex‐ 
plain their role in the iron ic ally named “Great, great war”. One was a
young gro cer who had been ex emp ted from con scrip tion by “tak ing
no [ra tion ing] coupons from the woman next door, whose hus band
was on the tribunal”; a second had taken a home de fence job of no
im port ance: “I guarded the local reser voir and saw that no- one drank
it”; while the mu ni tions worker is presen ted as hav ing made a good
liv ing out of rising wages: “Me and my mis sus went in shops and
bought each thing they showed us/ I changed my shirt each week
and bought two pi anos with my bonus/ And that’s what I did in the
Great War, Daddy”.
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Some songs de man ded re venge on profi t eers, who had made a for‐ 
tune from the war while so many young men had given their lives.
“The profi t eer ing profi t eers” in 1920, is one ex ample, and the more
ex pli citly titled song from the same year, “What shall we do with the
profi t eers? Shoot them all!”.
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More not able still is a song from 1920 which sold well enough to be
re prin ted in the an nual col lec tion of best sellers of one of Fran cis and
Day. The song is called “Pop Goes the Major!” and ex plains the in ten‐ 
tion of the nar rator to find his war time mil it ary su per ior in order to
kill him, provid ing that someone else has not got there first.
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When the first the Armistice was signed/ We took an oath, made up
our mind/ When we got home we’d try to find/ Our Late S.M. or
bust. 
He thinks he's been for got ten quite/ We'll soon see him in a dif fer ent
light/ We're going to set fire to his house to night/ Pop goes the
major! 
Some chaps we knew spent two weeks leave/ In hunt ing Ser geant
Major Reeve/ They all had some thing up their sleeve/ - a bay onet or
gun!

4. Sol dier songs
We will fin ish by look ing at a com pletely dif fer ent genre of music, but
one which, just like the music hall, be longed above all to the working- 
classes: this is the genre of “sol dier songs”. These songs, writ ten and
sung by sol diers on act ive ser vice, and of which only a few filtered
through to the music halls, con tained many more ele ments of res ist‐ 
ance to war ideo logy. Sev eral col lec tions of these songs, made at the
time, or after the war, exist (Nettle ing ham 1917, Brophy and Part ridge
1965 and Ar thur 2001, to cite three).
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As part of our wider pro ject on war time pop u lar song, we have con‐ 
sti tuted a cor pus of 168 sol diers’ songs, though many are only a few
lines long. They are nor mally set to well- known tra di tional tunes or
hymn tunes. Army dis cip line, in ef fi ciency, and tra di tional pat ri otic
val ues, were mer ci lessly lam pooned in these songs, and protest
against su per i ors was one of the most com mon themes. The Brit ish
Army was ex tremely hier arch ical, and the ex per i ence of of ficers was
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very dif fer ent from that of “other ranks”. Much bet ter food, much
more leave, no march ing with packs, sep ar ate hos pital fa cil it ies if
wounded, dif fer ent types of pun ish ment for deser tion: everything
about the life of an of ficer differed from that of the ranks. Al though
lower- level of ficers risked death at least as much as or din ary sol diers,
and sol diers gen er ally dis tin guished between Staff Of ficers a long
way be hind the lines, and those of ficers who lived in danger, the sol‐ 
diers’ songs at tack both equally.

In the songs, of ficers are gen er ally presen ted as in com pet ent, cow‐ 
ardly, in tel lec tu ally lim ited and cruel. There are dozens of songs along
the lines of this one: “We’ve got a ser geant major/ Who’s never seen a
gun/ He’s men tioned in dis patches/ For drink ing privates’ rum/ But
when he sees old Jerry 11/ You should see the bug ger run!” Titles in‐ 
clude “Ode to Cor poral”, “If the Ser geant Steals Your Rum”, and “Now
I’m a Gen eral at the Min istry
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One well- known ditty wished that a par tic u larly un pop u lar gen eral,
Cameron Shute would get shot  : “For shit may be shot at odd
corners/ And paper sup plied there to suit/ But a shit would be shot
without mourn ers/ If someone shot that shit Shute.”
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Many other songs com plained about the treat ment of the sol diers. A
par ody on God Save the king pro tested about being un der fed, a not
in fre quent situ ation (Bet- El 2009� 53)  : “Happy and glor i ous/ One
slice between the four of us/ Thank God there’s no more of us/ God
Save the King!” An other, en titled “Medi cine and Duty” iron ized about
how dif fi cult it was to get sick leave in the army. Oth er wise more
gen eral protest about army val ues and pride was pre val ent: “We are
Fred Karno's army/ The rag time in fantry/ We can not fight, we can‐ 
not shoot/ No bloody use are we” com men ted one fa vour ite. A few of
the songs are still well known today, like this one, which is sung to
the hymn tune “What a Friend I Have in Jesus”:
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When this bloody war is over/No more sol dier ing for me/ When I
get my civ vie clothes on/ Oh how happy I will be!/ No more church
parade on Sundays/ No more ask ing for a pass/ You can tell the Ser ‐
geant Major/ To stick his passes up his arse.

Other titles in clude “Where are Our Uni forms?”, “I’ve Lost My Rifle
and My Bay onet”, My Tunic is Out at the El bows”, “I don’t Want to Be a
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Sol dier”, “Hanging on the Old Barbed Wire” and “We are the Rag time
Fly ing Corps”.

Sev eral sol dier songs de fend the idea of get ting wounded de lib er ately
so as to es cape the war, or cel eb rate the fact that a su per ior of ficer
has been killed, while one or two sym path ize with the or din ary Ger‐ 
man sol dier on the other side of No Man’s Land:
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Keep your head down, Al ley man/ Keep your head down, Al ley man/
Last night in the pale moon light/ I saw you, I saw you/ You were
mend ing broken wire,/ When we opened rapid fire/ If you want to
see your father in the fath er land/ Keep your head down, Al ley man!

This rapid look over sol diers’ song pur poses only to un der line the fact
that con di tions of pro duc tion and re cep tion of songs, com mer cial or
oth er wise, is a major de term in ant of their con tent. If music hall songs
could re flect some dis sent, sol diers’ songs could go con sid er ably fur‐ 
ther.
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5. Con clu sion
Our use of a large cor pus of songs has al lowed us to eval u ate and
con tex tu al ize music hall themes in a way that has rarely been done,
and en ables us to see which songs are typ ical and which ex cep tional,
some thing which in ana lysis of pop u lar cul tural pro duc tion seems to
us to be in dis pens able. To sum up, it seems that the music hall mo bil‐ 
ized ser i ously for the war but that the pri or it ies of its working- class
audi ence had to be taken into ac count: the ma jor ity of music hall
songs from 1914 to 1918 were not about the war, and the ma jor ity of
the songs about the war were not war mon ger ing songs, but dealt
with the hard ships and pain, or the comic sides of the war ex per i‐ 
ence. “Home” rap idly and thor oughly over took “em pire” or even “vic‐ 
tory” as a pri or ity value. Once again, music hall demon strated that, in
the words of Colin Ma cInnes (1967� 177): “The music hall was an art
not of so cial protest – that would be claim ing far too much for it –
but it was an art of working- class self- assertion.” It was left to other
genres, less in flu enced by wor ried theatre man agers with one eye on
the bal ance sheet and the other on the li cens ing au thor it ies, to pro‐ 
duce more angry re bel lion against the dam age wrought by the war
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1  “A bloody pur ging would be good for the coun try,” wrote Conan Doyle in
1914 (Mor row 2004 �15).

2  1 143 songs com mer cial ized in the war years, not in clud ing non- 
commercial songs such as folk songs, act iv ist songs or sol dier songs. We be‐ 
lieve our cor pus rep res ents between a third and a half of the total pro duc‐ 
tion, with a strong bias to wards the more suc cess ful songs.

3  This song can be heard on line at http://www.first world war.com/audio/1
914.htm

4  At this time there was no “Top Fifty” as there is today to judge which
songs were best- sellers. When we refer to a song as a “hit” or a “suc cess”, it
is either be cause it ap pears in a Greatest Hits of the year col lec tion, or we
have other evid ence for its suc cess through trade news pa pers etc.

5  To “take the shil ling” was to join the army.

6  The song can be heard at http://www.first world war.com/audio/1916.htm

7  “Coon” is an of fens ive slang word for a black per son.

8  At the Treaty of Ver sailles 4 600 000 square kilo metres and 13 mil lion
new sub jects were added to the Brit ish Em pire. These aims were clearly un‐ 
der stood in elite circles (Roynon 2006�14).

9  Other Amer ican anti- war pop u lar songs in clude “Are You Going to Shoot
Some Other Girlie’s Daddy? – A Child’s Plea for Peace”, which was is sued in
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The Scots man: Daily Scot tish news pa‐ 
per.
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1915.

10  Two years later, two counter- versions of this song were put into cir cu la‐ 
tion by sup port ers of the war - one was en titled “I'm Glad I Raised My Boy
to Be a Sol dier” and the other “I Didn't Raise My Boy to Be a Slacker”.

11  That is, the Ger man army.

English
The need to gain and main tain gen eral ac cept ance for the wa ging of a war
in which cas u al ties would reach un ima gin able heights in volved what was no
doubt the most am bi tious pro pa ganda cam paign in Brit ish his tory, mo bil iz‐ 
ing politi cians, in tel lec tu als, fem in ists, trade union lead ers and pop u lar her‐ 
oes such as the music hall stars. It is the re la tion of pop u lar song with the
war pro pa ganda which will be the main sub ject of our paper, through the
study of a large cor pus of con tem por ary songs.
We will argue that this form of pro pa ganda through song was es sen tial to
the suc cess ful con struc tion of a pat ri otic con sensus, in par tic u lar be cause it
could speak to a mass audi ence who were often wary of de clar a tions com‐ 
ing dir ectly from the moneyed classes. How ever, con trary to the stand ard
image of music hall songs, jin go ism dis ap peared rap idly once the war had
be come a war of at tri tion, to be re placed by hopes for the end of the war
and a re turn to nor mal liv ing.
The tra di tion of music hall had long in cluded a ca pa city to deal with the
every day life and suf fer ings of or din ary people, and this is evid ent in some
of the war time songs, al most all of them for got ten today. Res ist ance to war
pri or it ies was pos sible be cause of the links of the sing ers with their audi‐ 
ence, and the shared op pos i tion to some of the rul ing class’s val ues. It was
al most never dir ect res ist ance to the war pro ject, but often to the price paid
by or din ary people and the ab so lute lack of pri or ity given to their needs.
These voices of dis sent were strictly lim ited by the “re spect ab il ity” of music
hall theatre own ers, and their need not to ali en ate sec tions of their audi‐ 
ence, but were nev er the less present in music hall songs, though less prom‐ 
in ent than in the “trench songs” writ ten and sung by the sol diers them‐ 
selves. In the last part of the paper we will look at the sar castic and dis il lu‐ 
sioned dis sent in sol diers’ songs.

Français
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La Grande Guerre fut l’oc ca sion de la plus grande cam pagne de pro pa gande
de l’his toire de la Grande- Bretagne, cam pagne qui mo bi li sa les hommes po‐ 
li tiques, les in tel lec tuels, les di ri geants syn di caux, les fé mi nistes, tout
comme les héros po pu laires qu’étaient les ve dettes du music- hall. Le lien du
music- hall avec cette pro pa gande consti tue le thème ma jeur de notre
contri bu tion, à tra vers l’étude d’un grand cor pus de chan sons de l’époque.
Nous consi dé rons que le rôle de cette pro pa gande chan tée fut pri mor dial
dans la construc tion d’un consen sus pa trio tique, du fait qu’elle pou vait
com mu ni quer avec un pu blic po pu laire sou vent mé fiant à l’égard des dé cla‐ 
ra tions éma nant des élites. Pour tant, et contrai re ment à ce que sug gère
l’image ha bi tuelle d’un music- hall va- t-en-guerre, les chan sons guer rières
dis pa rurent ra pi de ment, une fois la guerre en li sée. Elles furent rem pla cées
par des chan sons qui rê vaient de la fin du conflit et du re tour à la nor male.
Le music- hall était un genre qui avait tou jours su trai ter de la vie quo ti‐ 
dienne et des souf frances or di naires du peuple, et ceci conti nua du rant
cette guerre. Une ré sis tance aux prio ri tés guer rières était pos sible car les
chan teurs ve naient du même mi lieu que leur pu blic et par ta geaient une op‐ 
po si tion à cer taines des va leurs de l’élite. Il ne s’agit pas, en gé né ral, d’une
op po si tion à la guerre en tant que telle, mais au prix ex ces sif payé par les
gens or di naires.
Les es paces de contes ta tion étaient tou te fois for te ment li mi tés par le be‐ 
soin de ‘res pec ta bi li té’ des gé rants des théâtres et leur be soin de n’of fen ser
per sonne, et bien moins ma ni festes que dans les chan sons de sol dat, in ven‐ 
tées par les troupes dans les tran chées.
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